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REV. DR. CAHILL brought up in custody of 163 A, charged with creat-
ing disturbance it the public thorougbfare, by about-ON THE SACRILEGIOUS CONDUCT Of THE ing out for sale certain papers entitled, 1<The Prose-

CooMBE SOUPERS. lytizers-Public Excitement,' which contained words

During the wrst days of the French Revolu- of an offensive nature, and calculated te create a
breach of the peace. The evidence showed that thoe'

tion there have been no instances of such diabo- the prisoner is not himself a literary character, being
lical sacrilege as the reported cases at the twyo unable te read or write, he managed te have even
Cathelic churches of Francis street and High more than the contents of the production with which
street on the 25tih of last March. Thei most he proposed te enligiten the multitude, for the con-

dcadi nduc ef tlme French Infidels in te stable deposed ta the effect, that b made use of lan-
.egraringet c t orlt encsIndig el ainstefguage not in the paper at all, but supplied by bis

te late free-corps Revlutienists in Switzerland I1He ias required ta find bait for his good conduet,
bear no comnparisonl witi ithe late shocking reck- or Ie imprisoned for seven days.

of thme luisit Soupers touwars the relg'on "Police Constable 104 A applied for a warranttessnessope . against a ballad singer named Martin Power, for
and the outraged feelings of their unoflending creating disturbance in the publie thoroughfare, by
Catholic fellow-citizens. f shall here quote the singieg ballads of a seditious and offensive nature,
extracts taken from ithe Dublin press on this un- calculated teocreate a breach of the peace, and
parallele .crime thereby collecting a riotous and disorderly crowd-

iThe constable stated that betuveens three and four
"'On the 25th cf March last--Ite Feast Of the An- a'clock on Saturday evening i arrested Power in

nunciatin-a disciple of te Ceambe preselytisers Back laine, sitee tics cf cenmitinig lte offence
went Into te church of St. Nicholas, Franci sSreet, charged, and îeak him te thestation blouisein Cne-
aad approached the altar rails for the apparent pur- cery lane. Bail was taken for his appearance this
pose ofreceiving the Holy Communion. Immediately day, te answer the charge, but he wias not forthcom-
after receiving it froin the clergyman, lie left the ing, and it was stated that lie lad declared bis in-m
church, and taking the sacred elements out of bis tention, when let out on bail, ta proceed to England.
mutit, placed tlîem in lis handkercbflet, huit fanding Saine a? the balafs urbicitlic laid heen singing were
that the> bad becomne tee noist and Lad adhered ta produced.the were embellis ed with pictenia er-
the handkerchief, hie went off at once ta the Catho- ricatures, and were of a very gross and inflammatory
lic church of St. Audoem, High street, and received, character, especially one entitled L The Devil among
the sacred 6lements a second time. On this occasion the Soupers.' A warrant us-as issued for Reillys ap-
e ceontrived te succeed la his diabolical purpose, prehension"!

and for igkt aor ten duasbe wenl iabaut anmengsr bis T u ae uLqaei ieoagswr a
pieus brethren showing Ithe consecrated elements, In the cases just quoted, the charges were for
and boasting of bis cleverness. lie aise exhibited " creating disturbance :" for " endangering the
them at a Bible meeting which was beld at the Wes- public peace :" f-or " uttering offensive ianguage :"

C baýîyan chape!, Stephen's Green-" and one mnonth's imprisonment, or a fine of £1
It is not necessary in this place te discuss the bas bee ithe sentence of the magistrate. In

Theology of this monstrous impiety. Ail Chris- passing this sentence, too, Mr. Magee fortified
tians feel a chill of horror as they read the scar- bis decision by quoting the followmctg Act of Par-
let history of the Crucifixion ; from Judas wsho lianent on titis point as follows:-
betrayed Christ to the Jewish Deicide whIo "Mr. Magee rend the provisions of the 5th of Vie-
plunged his spear ithe lieart of our Lord, it tori, c. 27, s. 2, which enacts that any one using1
presents one unbroken terrific scene of insane abusive and insulting langutage and behaviour in the
perdition; and if tere be any one impression publi t gfa cuate pefete p ea cm

ruadean lme itman md nire dep ani latit;e icpeace, or wiiereby>'a breaci theicpeace ma>'made on the humai n mmd more deep and lasting eocsoei ibe oapnlyo 2 ra0 te Occasiened, la hale te a penlalty cf £2, or a
than another la tbis aisful mystery, it is that no- nmonth's imprisonment; and his worship stated that
thing can be compared to the infinitude of the it was tie determinatior of the magistrates to put
patience, le mercy, and the love of God, ex- the law rigorouslyi l force against persons engaged
cept the malice, the iniquity, the ingratitude, ani lSel disraceful proceedings as bad recenty take¡tplace. lie senteaced lte pnîsoner te ps-y a fine cf £1the inîpenitence of man. If the Coonbe Souper or te be imprisoned for one maonth.'e
were aire la these days he would be the fore- WýVe have, therefore, in the extracts before usmosl spitin a lte face cf flic Messiaht, not only the Act of Parlianent on street disturb-
scourging hun at the pillar, and in receivin- the ance, but e have the charges made by the Po-cheers of his coimpanions as under the cross lie lice against this law, and ie have also the clear

for» ef decision of the magistrate against the fcifenders.
man; but let the Coonbe Souper bevare, lest We shal, èterefoe, inquire if the provisions of.he cemit the saine crime in attempting te defile this salutary lau- be carried out iminpartially in ail1the Saviour in his sacraînental mode of existence. similar cases of threatened breaches of the peacei
He lias certainly trodden on dangerous ground froin 'Che use of insultintg langa-ge in the public
before d an an: an al ug h sane torouhfaes of the city. A l the Catholics of
Godlike endurance may bc shoyn l ttis sacrile- lhercifaue palle aware tA le ts et'
gious, unîhappy man, as ta the infïtriated Jews in tre cit oare sainfntil taigare that fl-sheets andi
the hall of Pilate, it is certain that lie, and his tractsef thge ms pin bluting kinhrave beya dis-Iibutedti troutetîr public tbareug-lîfares b>' lie
employers, the Dubliiu parsons, shall receive a emissar-es of te Soupes: they have been thrown
full ainotnt of the merited odmiunu and contempt ove usals ofitoe e ydrds, placet unîder lte usha
cf ail mankiad when the account ai titis sh-me- doors, thrust through the broken windows of thefui and execrable conduct shall bc publisied.- poor, and sometimes pushed into the pockets,The public will be glad te learn, tee, that this bauds, ad besoms ef persans walking la the
wretched man was once a Cathoel, and lias re- streets. Tiis practice of lte Seupers la a nota-
cently become a Biblical Protestant and Souper: riens adT whiich ne nce atemps toe ien>', but
and thus a proof is supplied, if suci were neces- whicht all Soupers exultingly acknoiwledce as be-t
sary, of the class, and the characters, whicht Pro- ing the triumnphant abject af (heir Souper mission,testantism bribes and employs t ithe vrk of the or, as Lard Clancarty said, "lme aggressive
Second Reforatioen lu Ireland ! tovemient of the Bible Society against Popery."

I an not la the present case, fnding fault pe'- N-w, I shal quete from memnory sme feus spe-
snally with lthe poece magistrales e Dublin, cimens of the atrocious lies and lie unendurable

wrhile i rneriw their decisions la some late Souper insults of these tracts: and the public will judgef
cases ;I s-m merely caliing the attention of the iihetier these written and published insults faIl
Catliolie judges, lie Catholic barristers, the Ca- under the provision of the Act ofParliament justL
thole magistrates, the Cathoit noblemen and cited by Mr. Magee--they are as follows: -
gentlemen af Irelandi, ta lte public asuit which Firstly-Popery teaches that oaths to Heretics !is every day and every hour laflicted on the en- can be dispensed by the Pope. I
tire community of Catholics-by the harassing and "Secondly-Popery teaches that allegiance te an
unprovoked conduct of the Soupers. And I Heretical onarch a not binding in conscience.
shall add that if this state of things be not re- ''Thirdly-Popery teaches that mental reservation
medied b>' te Legisl re, a growing additianaileirds, retcs isa not only not sinful, but aven me-
coitempt for the laws, and a uni.versal social dis- rioIusirthly-Tie Church of R me int ouly grants l
affection,- must be the necessary result of the pardon for ail past crimes, but evena grants a license f
apparent partiality in our public tribunals of jus- for al future sins by paying to the Priest aL givea sum%
lice. I shall, therefore, in furtheranc of this ofme, d
poitt, make some extracts of te ilate magisterial Ages t iffhrch feely dgra te pardontoe
decisions of souper cases- publie ur pierers by tiCir endoing Monasteries, and

" AWoman named Anne Fagan was placed in the by paying certain sums of oney to the Pope. h
dock upon a complaint preferred by Mr. William E. "Sixthly-In several coutntries on the Continent of t
Barry, 20 New street, the schoolnaster of St. Nicho- Europe, the Nuinneries are seats of the grossest lm- e
las Without-Scooei. Thte cemplainanit, an being ex- menslily.
amined, stated liat about luo a'olok on y estxrds-y,- IeVcthly--The Popish Mass is an invention of i
as he was proceeding through Patrick street, ie wsas the Priests for personal homage ; and a diabolical h
assaild with insulting a4nd offensive aboutas by some doc trine of grovelling idolatr."
people who recognised him. The prisoner appeared While I omit a lengthened catalogue of thetashave cauight a portion of the poetic spirit which vile lies of he emissaries of tiese Soieties, I hbas been recenti>' iufused iriSe Ibis neighberloinlaeiclitesaofichenss le rof-atI sk LarCarl- ,Ik
variousforma o? doggrel, for the purpose o aking ask the oficers of the Cron, I ask Lord Carl- p
the lesson of intolerance more attraotive, ad as the isle, I asik every man of candoir and honorable f
couplainant passed along she saluted imwitiih the feeling in this ceuntry if any comparison can be c
following pie-saut couplet :-made bet-een the cases decided and punished by o

"Souper1 souper,- ring thte bell, anouper, souper, rg te bell Mr. Magee andt hie opprobriouts insults cotain- h
hi Soupe ouper,agoatfo hel f e-d ja tie extra-ts just quat. f course it e

local ses ea f eque-tien f eamunts a lthe inslt fa being alied in lthe pub- b
Senliwenîs of? utrt~ oivs-die ery o relish lte lic streets b>' tic name of idiolators, perjurers, b
dist, thiose elocution wias alarmingly' expressive, sad urdnerers, &c. tcagPs, lymn - i
,ita accor-dîagty soughit tise interv-ention of a unare- dues, lthe entire pepulatlion-ith lie most huevnous m
aai tiù atter-of-faot ceastable, 9s A who took ber crimes befere Godi anti muan: iltameets lu the h

" Iage im çosd ' -ar streëts lte fathers, the methens, the wsives, 'the n
lte preceding case. a simi.pea.Ity o? £1 as la sisters, lie broaltera, the daughters, cf ail Irishi

Ps-tricke Reilly, a vender of streetUiteratunre, ws-S Catholics, anti brands ltemt without the:ieast pro-
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vocation with flagitious crime and the filthies
imnoraities. Are not these ivords of mine th
stern reality of the conduct of the Soupers i
Kells, in Connemara, in Dingle, in Cork, in Dub.
lin, and in every part of Ireland where they hav
been permitted to reside ? Is not this the atro
claus conduct whici bas armed Catholic Europ
against them, and which has led te their expul
sion from Austria, Spain, Naples, and the Ita
lian peninsula? Is not this condut the jus
cause why the Continental journals have brande
the Englisi Biblical Societies as " the disease
scum of an atrocious impiety?"

And now let us inquire what is the law in re
ference to these public insults in the street
against the entire Catholic community. Th
lawv is, that the tract distributor i 5protected! ané
if the offended Catholic raise is voice in ange
at this unprovoked attack- on his creed and ii
character, lie is seized by the police, dragged t
the court, and lined and punisied! And if th
police appear at aIl remiss in protecting the Soup
er they arc reprimanded, deprived of their tinte
and in certain cases degraded and dismissed-
Whîere the laiw is, therefore, so constituted as t
affiord no relief to the Cathlioes under these aggra-
vated and burning insuits, while it protects thei
guilty assailants, is it any uonder that they begi
to take the law into their own ands and brea
out into open violence? If the same sacrileg
which -ws conmitted in Francis street chape
occurred in Liverpool or in Manchester, bloo
would be copiously shed in the streets. On o
former occasion, in that city, the writer of thi
article lad a principal share in allaying popula
anger in Liverpool: and there can be no doubt
if Sir George Grey ad not promptly remediet
the grievances of the maddened Catholics ani
their adherents, they would, perhaps, have burned
the shipping ia the iarbor, and have laid the cit
tn ashes before the friends of order could hav
quashed the popular fury. There is no intention
in this article of finding fault iwith the magistrates
in ail those proceedings: it is the imperfect state
of the law, of iwhic tie Soupers take advan
tage ; but it behoves Lord Carlisle and bis ex
ecutive te look lutintie to the conduct of these
Soupers, and prouptly to allay the just and th
infuriate indignation of the people.

I shail conclude this letter by one mort quota
tion from the sermons of this iwretched Society
and it is a quotation iwhich, from the sacred and
the amiable character of the deceased Prelate
just indecently dragged before the public in gib-
Lna irreverence, will raise (if Inot nuch inistake'
a blush of shaie on the face of every liberal
Protestant in Ireland. The quotation referred
to is as follows: and has appeared in the Daily
E;x-ess so late as -yesterday, the i20th May:-

RaiIt curac7r ssIons To TiEs ROAs carnoLics
Mr. George -M'Guigan will preside at the Discus-

sion Meeting in rishtowna Schoolbouse, near Irish-
town Church, on this (Wednesday) evening, Ms-y 20
1857, nt bah?-pass ses-en oech.

"lSabjec-'t sthere a Purgatory'2'
"If the Priests of the Church of Romie have the

power to take a soul out of Purgatory, why have
they left the soul of the late Dr. Murray' sa long in
torment ?"

The first person who uill suier publie reproaci
fron the Souper announcenent just quoted is Dr.
Whately of Dublia During a spotless life of
half a century la the city of Dubin, Dr. Mur-
ray has never been known o o ter lte least of-
fence, te cause the sînallest unhappiness, or to
Kive a moment's uneasiness to any human being.
Ilis intercourse writh society was a brilliant ex-
ample of benevolence to all men: no one iho
ai ever known luni uwhi did not hang in unceas-

ng admiration on the abundant dow of Christian
feeling frein his guileless heart: and bis prudent
ip w-as ever sealed against the expression of even
one bitter word in a wh'sole he tagainst those who
differed froin him in religiîo.us convictions. On
his priests bis authority descended like the dew
froim Heaven on the tender growginc flower: iis
wors of comaidti uee heard by themi like mo-
dest requests: and lie seemed te express personal
gratitude, whien their duties to God were zeal-
ously performed. The greatest bigot of his day
as never breathed reproach on his name : and
he tears and the respect, and the homaage of
very class and creed of our city, followied him
n co-mingled grief and sincere veneration to his
tonored tomb. Of ail men in the city, Dr.
lThately should not permit his menory to be de-
raded by ribald Souper rancor: he should not
ave alloIwed a fiery zealot ta drag bis old com-
anion, bis friend, and his brother Commissioner
roin the suent grave, to be made a gibe la a
anting assembly, to clench a fanatical argument,
r to point a religionis slander. Dr. Whately
as falien eveu below Lhanself, or. ie would not
ndorse, wiithout exception, the most indecent ri-
aldry' as yet executedi b>' lic degr-adedi Souper
ypocrisies aofIrelsad. Our revenge la Ibis os-se

lthe wside publics-tien cf these scanudalous la-
tics, resultng im lie imevitable -verdict cf aill
onors-ble men s-gains1 lic framsers sad the pro-
tera of Ibis dieep, deep disgrace.

D. W.~ C.
,

t MODERN NECPOMANCY.
e (Trnslad ro, the Cirilta Catlolica.)
n 1
- (cosriNuED.)

e Before use enuierate and discuss the variou
- hypotheses which have been put forth with
e vieur te explain the phenonona of Modern Ne
- crouancy, we as the reader's courteous atten
- tion t tuo brief and simple considerations, ona
tof which huas to do with the plhenomena them
d seres, and the other lias reference to the cause
ýd vicit are to explain them. As regards th

phenomena, it is lit te observe, that they natural-
- ly group themselves mto two grand categories
ts that is, into pienonmena purely physical, and into
e others uuhici belong ta the moral order. To
Slte first os-egory, for exanple, belong ail those
Snovements of rotation, change of place and o
is other sorts, which we observe in the tables and
o-in other inert bodies, and uhich may be caused
e by nerely pIhysical influences, as for example
- mechamical impulses, electnic currents, attrac-
- tions and the like. Te the second category are
- referred ail those effects iwitich give a manifesi

o tokeno a- mIora agent, that is, one endoed
- uith intelligence and free usil!. And of this kind
r are not only speaing and answsering, or the ex-
n pressing a thought, by making knockinîgs ai
k ueasured intervais, by contbining alphabetical
n si-ns or writmig- thein ivith a pencil, but aiso
j every other order of motions or of signs wihich
d give proof of intelligence, as for instance obe-
a dience ta a commnnand, changinmg place wuith de-
s aigu, performance of musical signs, and others o

r a similar character: for as the inteligence of
tuait is not amanifestedi and made evident only by

d the word spoken or written, but by an infmite
d nutmuber of novements and gestures of the body
d uwhich proceeding from the intelligence bear the
Snaimfest stamp of their principle : so the same
Sinay be said of the moving principle of the ta-
n bles, of ihatever nature it may be. With re-

gard t the causes uwhich have t explain the
a phenomena two conditions are to be noticed,
- ihich they ougit ta fulfil to attain this end.
- The first is, that they should rende-an adequate
e account, not of somte of the facts only, but o
e ail: the other is, that we should not bring for-

usard these causes as possible merely, but as the
. real ones. If the second of these requisites is

: swatting the problem would only be resoIved in
s-a hypothetical and abstract tmanner: that is to

a say, use should demonstrate that the phenomena
- may be produced possibly by such and such a

cause, but not that they are really so. And if
the first of these essentials is e-Ifective, lite pro-
bleui would only be half resolved. Here, hoi-
ever, let il be renarked that on the one hand it

.is not at all necesary that ail the phenomiena
shouid be ascribed ta one cause only, whilst ra-

- ther their varied multiplicity seems t denand for
- itself just as varied a mtultiplicity of causes: but,

on the othter hand, it is highly probable that in
reality ail the causes do derive fro m one princi-
pie only, if-ise regard tlieir simnutltaneousness and
their connection one utith the other, and hows
ithey have developed themiselves one froin another
with a manifest continuity of action and identity

t of object. Havin said thus muci, let us now
enter upon the subject, endeavouinMg t investi-
gate uwhat muay be the caues uvhich rentier an
adequate account of the proposed phenomena.
Nos, the ansuwer to such a question usil! appear
of its ouvn accord ta spring out of the brief exa-
mination wuhich ve shall have occasion te tuak-e
of the principal opinions which have been put
forth by those wito have undertaken ta resolve
the question. In the first place, howiever, ie
mnust put aside out of the number of those opi-
nions, those which do not explain but rather deny,
the facts. Sucb is, for example, the opinion of
those iho take aill the wonderful tales which have
been told about the tables and the mediums in a
bundie, and wsithout giving themselves any more
trouble t examine thema, attribute them aIl uith-
out exception te imposture, deceit, and the illu-
sions of charlatans. We say witiout exception
for no one doubts, and ive are very far from
denying that several, nay, many of the facts
wshich are narrated, may be tie fruit of impos-
ture. Wtho does not knowi that there is not a
more ancient art in every country than that of
those who trade upon public credulity, and sharp-
en their wits il a thousand most crafty wuays, se
as ta impose upon, not only the foolis iho are
alwrays in the majority, but somietimes also even
upon the knowing ? Who is not.also aware that
it is their custom, u-e migh-lt rater say the pre-
cept of their art te adapt itself to the time, t
find out the prevailing taste and epideio of the
time, and as soon as anything new. or stran-g
arises swhich attracts the eyes of' the world, they
immediately rise and counterfeit its appearance,
in entier a-I lme ue gin-l; s e credit te lme.
falsae, the latter utsy be expesedi te tiews. vithv
guea-ter s-afety. Il is tien exceeding>y probable
ltat ini Ibis s-ffair s-ac LIme chatis-tans have playted
theminticksa onoe titan anc 'e:ca-siôs-, anti sec-

la;k the 'noise which lte apirits anti tabies us-cnt
mtaking, lIhey bave endeavoûred by- their luge-.
Qît>' te 'simulgte their resultsa; s-ut if us- had
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tinte we could adduce more tihan one instance of
tiis, mu which the imposture was most clearly
establislhed, and the spirits which were running

s d tltraugh telieuses wvere hrought te
s% theirsenses by the police oflicers, without
a any more formai exercise than that of tle
- staffi But to maintain, on the contrary,
- that everythiDng is simple imposture, is to fall
e into an absurdity ; it is to falI froin Scylla into
- Charybdis, encountering dificulties and )rodigies
s much more incredible than are those wliich ae
e not explained by this proceeding, but sipily cut
- short. In fact, those irho are of this opinion

must, in order to sustain it. deny at one stroke
the veracity of ail the experiments, and the autho-

9 rity of the numnberless and most respectable wit-
nesses who affirm the reality of the phenoimena as

f things only too true ; they must call half the
Sworld blockleads, they must in a word refuse
I hencefoiward ail credit in human authority: since

if in this case the world is divided into two par-
- ties, one of whiclh is the smaller and composed of

the deceivers, and the other, which is by far the
t greater and composei of tdie deceivedihovit if
1 there that does not suspect that the saine iay
I happen in an infinty of other cases? Besides ail
* tis, they ouglit to explain aiong other things,
t low it lias ever lhappened that the secret of this
i imposture, which is practised in every part of the
Sworld by so many thousands of mediums (who are
t for the most part woien, that is to say, of that
- clattering sex which bas greater diflîie y in
- keeping a secret than the spirit itself) lias never
f leaked out, lias escapei the lynx-eyed investiga-
f tions of se maany dispassionate and sagacious it-

nesses, and up to this day kceps an producing
wonders which very far surpass aihat the înos
famous jugglers and charners have ever done.-
Imposture, like every occult art, is alvays the
amonopoly of the fewr, nor lias it ever an>' very

- long success: and the more common it becomtes.,
- the more does it [ose its credit and eficacy, be-

cause the deceit is sooner or later found out.-
Besides, iwe ougi to consider iveillthe nature
and history of iman ; in lte saine vay as. every-
lie supposelh a truth, and owes ils impure birti

f to a foul mixture of truth and error, so ever
- imposture supposes a reality of 'whicih it kithe

spurious iiîage : and as there bas never perlhais
existed any' order of facts truly extraordinary
and marvellous, which did not find its counter-

i feit, so there has never been an nimposture whici
htad not its corresponding order of true facts.-
IHence the discoverry of deceiti nseine cases, so

f far froin showing that ail are false, serves the: ra-
ther to prove that there are sone whichl aire true
and real. This is the case also in the present
question; and confirnms in this mianner wiat Is
quite mttanifest aiready, namely,oliaw unrea.oiuable
a tingo it is to wislh to ascribe to iere trickery
and fraud al the pienonena of Modern Necro-
mancy, whîicl are of so frequent occurrence, so
public, and so extraordinary. The saine con-
deinnation iwe must take of that other opinion,
which pretends to explain everything by " Itallu-
cination." According to tItis opinion it is not
now Ithe juggler whiio shoiws us by neans of his
machinations the moon in a vell (to use a coin-
mon phrase) by making an effect which is very-
simple and natural in itself appear miraculous ;
but it is a disease of the imagination or of thet
senses which illudes people, and makes thiem
fancy that they sec really certain objects, which
have 'no other existence after all than in tlieir
aown diseased brains. Accordmag to this opinion,
the pienomena of necronancy have not the
slightest object in reality; the tables do not
really turn, dance or speak ; the pencils of the
tripod do not really write ; the air is not really
struck by sounis and blows; there is nothing in
fact, in the surrounding objects which departs
from its wonted course and order. The disor-
der and strangeness is entirely in our eyes, ears
and senses, the nerves and organs of ivhich bein-
froin time to time invaded by some urk-nown"
vicious and foolishi humour, produce ail thlese
phantasmagoria. It will seemu incredible that
any one can have put forth seriously an explana-
tion of this sort, and maintain that aill who have
practised andi witnessed in these days the marvels
of the tables, were ail of then simply labouring
under hallucination: that in the crcles of lthe
spiritualists, the mediums and the spectators, the
actors and those adeted upon, wvere ail of tlien
suddenly and at the saine time affe.cted with a
certain giddiness Of the senses an dlf the intel-
lectual poiveirs, which made thein fancy they sai
those :wonders of table-turnings and dancings,
of knockings, sounds, light, and so forth. -So
it is, however: this doctrine hàs heen grare-
1y propounded by a learned mener Of the
Institùte of Frnce, M. LittrëV ih an article writ-
ten in th:at respectale peri'dicai- 'Lh a Revue
des Deux Mon'des" :If' an oedoubts it, Ict hint
read it: andi if hue does-iià liappen teoa b ihiseif
attaeked bVy sanie unfortunate!hallucinatioa ail of a
suddei, he wvill-sec thát behc iticlé ihich we
speak of contains lthe following statémeùt madle
wit ailltha ponip eof sciencè andi swiith ill the
graces cf erudition.2 It asserts:thns ltat all the
recent phenomena of lthe tables andi spirits,~ asMay 2 1, 1857.-


